
THE PALM BRANCH.

Uddress-CoUSIN JoY, 282 Princess St. 'St.John, N. B.

DEAR CousNs.-We have a great mauy Spriug
songs, but is there one quite as sweet as the oue Solo-
mon sang many hundreds cf years ago!1 You wifl
find it in IlThe Song of Solomon," chap. 2nd, zo, ilI
and i 2th verses, lu it he speaks of the siuging cf
l)irds-SO, that was one cf the signs of Spring in Solo-
inon's timie as well as in ours. Do you. notice how
niauy tim-es birds are spoken of iu the Bible? It
uîîght be wvorth while te find eut how oftcu. You
sec God is the God of the kingdorn cf Nature as well
as cf Grace. You reniemîber liow Jesus spokE cf them
He said IIBehold the fowls cf the air." IlCousider
(thiîîk of) "Ithe ravens," net able te provide for their
future, "-yet God feedeth them,"-remiuding lis Dis-
ciples cf iis care cf the least cf His creatures, and
therefore for man, the greatest. Why did Jesus speak
of the littie sparrow cf lus day (se cheap in man's
sighit) as precieus in the thought cf God? Why did
lie say "lNot eue cf thern falleth te the ground with-
out your Heavinly Ftather,," if He did not wish te re-
riind every littie girl and boy. as long as the wvorld
stands. that He thinks of each eue cf them ? No
inatter how smali, how poor, how lowly yeu may be-
heow far below the notice cf the great cnes cf the
carth-you are neyer beueath Ris notice. Hie knows
ycur namne, just where yeu live, just what you are do-
ing. This thought %vilI please you, if you are trying
te please Hlm. Ble does net forget the littie helpless
sparrow, but "-you are cf more value than uîuny spar-
rows."P W~ill you tell me why in your littie letters
ncxt mnuth ?

DsAR, CeusÎN Jov :-I have N-ever wvritten te you
l)efcre, but I thought I w~ould like to. I arn a mern-
ber cf the Dawning Light Mission Baud. We meet
oilcc a moutb, on Suday afterîioons. Our Baud has
thiiry-seven mnembe-s Our President, Mrs. W. l1.
Prouse, 15 geiug te give us a Christmas treat Wedues-
day night at lier lieuse. We expect te have a good
ti me. W%, take the PALM BRANCH at our Mission
Raud. As this is the first letter I have wvritten te you,
l.will Dow close. X'cur loving Cousini,

Murray Harber, Se. MîLIE BROOKS.
This littie letter carne wheu the Editot was away,

and has been overlookcd. Better late than never,
Cousin ?NiUly.

DEAR COUSIN Jcv :-I arn a littie boy, io years old.
I amn a member of the Mission Band, and I take the
PALM BRANCH, and like it very much.

Your Little Cousin, LLOYD) LUTES.
Wilsonville, Ont. ____

DEAR COUSIN Jov :-My home is in Lyndhurst, but
I belong to IXVayside Helpers" Mission B3and of Delta.
I thinlk b ave the proper answer te April puzzles.
First, "'April Fool's Day; second, "T'he Kensington
Missioni Band." First Query-I think the first mis-
sionary meeting rnust have been wvhen Peter went
to Corneius at Caesarea; his sermon begins in the
.34th verse of the xoth chap. of the Acts. 2nd Query.
First couvert was Lydia Your leving Cousin,

Lyndhurst, Ont. VERNER M. GILBERT.

DEAn& COUSIN Joy.-I think 1 have fouud the an-
swer to the puzzles in the PALM BRANCH. The first
is IlApril Fool's Day," and tho second is IlThe Ken-
sington Mission Band." On March 26th we held a
missionary praycr meeting, which wvas very interest-
ing. A collection was taken in aid of the Mission
Band. On Easter Monday the %V. M. S. inteud hold-
ing an Easter service, in which several of the Baud
are taking part. In April's No. of the PALM BRANCH
there is a cute recitation for a very little girl, and the
youngest member of our Baud is going to recite it at
the publie meeting-little May McQueen. She is
only four years old. I must stop writiug, as mny let-
ter wvill be too long. I remain your Cousin,

Montague Bridge. NOVELLA MARTIN.

DEAR CousiN Jov :-I take the PALM BRANcUi, and
like it very uiuch. I will send a puz7le. If you think
it worth publishing, yeu may do so.

XTour loving Cousin, SOPHIA IRoAcH.
Napjpan Sta.

DEAR COUSIN joy: -I arn so glad 'o see that you
hiave a Question Drawer in PALM% BRANCH now, for I
am neyer clever enough ta solve the puzzles, but can
ask questions as well as any eue. We take several
copies of the PALM PRANCH in our Mirsion Baud,
and like it se much that sorne cf the girls intend hav
ing thern ail bound at the end of the year. XVitlî
best îvishes, Your loving cousin, Gypsy.

MA-Y PUZZLES.
1 amn composed or 10 Ictters.
My Il, 'Z. 16 istomoveswifily.
My G, 2, 12 is the fluid we brtathe.
My £i, 10, 14, 15, 143 is a builder.
My 8, 15, 16 is to assume.
My 1, 13, 3, 9, 16, 6. is a Jewish tradition.
My 4, 2, 16, is what Godhates.
My whole is the naine of a missionary in India.

Maccan. ETIE I.
1 amn comiposed of 19 letters.
My 4, 5, 16 is somcthing we see rearly every day.
My 6, 8, 19. 9, is te In aftaid.
My 7, 10, 3, is a reward.
My 12. 13. 1%i, 19. is something very comfortable,'
My 1, 2, 16, 1,, 17, is next te the second.
My il i.; a consonant.
My 18 is a vowel.
My wvhnle wc should cali the people cf India te.day.

Fredericton. MINNIR McÇoMB.


